Adding Pharos Cloud Print Queues (Mac OS X 10.5.X-10.8.X)

Pharos Notify and the Lexmark Generic Laser Printer Color and Mono packages must be installed before adding the Pharos Cloud Print Queues.

Launch System Preferences>Print & Scan

1. Click + to add a printer
2. If the Advanced option is already visible, skip to step 5. If not, click and hold the lower right corner of the window and stretch the window out to the right until a good size blank area is exposed between More Printers and the Search bar at the top of the window.
3. One the window is expanded a bit, Control+Click to open up an options dialogue box. Click on Customize Toolbar.
4. Find the Advanced icon and drag it into the empty space created in step 3 and click Done.
5. Click on the Advanced icon
6. Set Type to Pharos Print Server
7. Set URL to "popup://157.89.36.242/MACCLOUDPRINTING" where "device_name" is equal to the pharos print queue name(ex. popup://157.89.36.242/MAC_CLOUDPRINT). See next page for all current printers with a queue set up in Pharos.
8. Set Name as the same as the device name (ex. MACCLOUDPRINTING)
9. Set Location as the Cloud, or leave blank.
10. Under Use: Select Printer Software
11. Type in Lexmark Generic. Several options should appear, but one should appear as Lexmark Generic Laser Printer Mono, click on it.
12. Hit Add
13. After hitting Add, an Installable Options window will pop up, click Continue
14. If you wish to print color, you will need to add another Cloud print queue, only this time you will need to name it accordingly and choose Lexmark Generic Laser Printer Color as the printer software.